Retrovirus-induced de novo methylation of flanking host sequences correlates with gene inactivity.
The pattern of DNA methylation changes during development of eukaryotes, and hypomethylation frequently correlates with gene expression (for reviews see refs 1-4). A causal relationship between hypermethylation and gene inactivity has been established for retroviral genomes which are methylated de novo when inserted into the germ line of mice (ref. 5; for review, see ref. 6). The mutual interaction of the provirus with the host genome can influence virus expression and can result in inactivation of the host gene by insertional mutagenesis. We report here that the insertion of a provirus can change the methylation pattern of the host DNA. Sequences flanking the provirus become methylated de novo within 1 kilobase (kb) of the integration site. In Mov-13 mice, which carry a lethal mutation of the alpha 1(I) collagen gene, de novo methylation of host DNA is associated with a change in chromatin conformation. This suggests that virus-induced DNA methylation can alter DNA-protein interactions and thereby interfere with correct gene activation during embryonic development.